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HENRY LEHMANN ,
'JOBBER OF

,AND

WIKDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

18 FARNAM < 1'. - - OMAHA

ingle Broeoh Loading Shot'Guns , from 15 to-

Xonblo Breecli Loading Shot Buns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , From $6 to $25 , '
Fisliine Tacke ) , Bass Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Fall Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported'and E>y West Cigars-a large-line- o:

Meerschaum and Wood Pipes arid everything
quired in a first class Cigar, Tobacco , and.X otioi
Store , Cigars from $15 per J.flO upwards ?8enc-
or Price last and 'Samples-

j i .

HAS m 1JEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND HAKES THE LOWEST PRICE !

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have now been finished in our store , mal-

ing
-

it the largest and most complete

HOUSE
In the West. An additional story has beer

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-

three stores , are 66 leet wide are filled with the Gratfd
est display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture eve
shown *

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floe
and go through the building ; and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
206, 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha

FREDERIC GOAL
The only Coal milled west of the Mississippi River that is equt-

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA COAI
' That will etock for a year without Blacking or'ahrlnklng.-

I'

.

Pronounced by oil the leading brick ram In "Western Iowa aa the very bei
coal forbnrnlrg brick ever uacd in the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,

Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.-

W.

.

. F. CLARK ,

PAINTER , PAPER HANGER & DEGORATOI-

Kalsomining , Glazing ,

AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMT
ATTENTION ,

B. E. Oor. 16th ftnd-DosglM Strut*, . . OMAHA ,

LEADVILLE LETTER.

The Mountain Metropolis Proj-

pority

-

and Groatiioss of the

Oity of the Oloiuls ,

The Town is Not on the Wan
Becoming Btaid and

Sensible-

.Leadville

.

Fast and Preaent.L-

EADVILLE

.

, Col. , April 12. In the
days of the boom , aomo four ycara
ago , Lendvlllo nohlovod n world-wldo
notoriety , and waa looked on aa onoof
the llvollcflt cities on the globe , and
yet not ouo-tonth of her vast rlohoa
had been uncovered , nor waa there aa
much mineral taken ont of the ground ,
dally or wccklv , aa there la now.
Over $18,000,000 worth of ore waa ox-
traded laat year , which is severs ! mil-

lions ahead of any provloua year, and
present Indication * point to n product
of $20,000,000 during 1883 , which
wilt double the output of 1878 or 1879
and thoao were conaldored the flush
yean of the camp. But the railroad
( we have two) la a great clvlllzar , and ,

with Its advent Lsadvillo haa settled
down to a comparatively orderly and
peaceable town , compared with the
wild and exciting Lsadvlllo of former
daja.-

'Tia
.

true wo have our little matinees
oooaalonally , but what more can bo
expected of a town composed princi-
pally

¬

of miners , who must have their
fun , and which atlll oontalna miny-
apeoimena of the rough border ele-
ment.

¬

.

LRADVILDE TODAY-

oomforl ably supports 26,000 people and
there are twenty men to ovtry one
womnn. Nevertheless there are many
pretty women here and & pleasant
atate of aociety , although , naturally
high , It la not stuck up ; aomowhal-
ooamopolltan , DO to aooia-

llnea not being very sharply drawn
You will meet with a carious apectaoli-

y> promenading on our prlnclpa-
trcet and observing none bnt then
f the masculine gender on either aldi-

f It. It la on account of the greal-
roponderance of malea rather thai
ny diffidence on the part of the ladlei-

owarda taking a walk where BO man]
f the rougher element are congre-
ated. . Although living here nearly i
ear I have yet ) to hear of a woman
icing luanlted onouratroflta. Morally

Leadville marches ahead of many ao
ailed civilized citleaW I have yet t (

hear of any one .being ar eated for thi
crime ot rape" or eoduotlbn , and In th-

honaea of 111 fame there'ls not a alogli-

cadvllle girl , nor haa any graduatec
rom our city ; and proatltntea are nol

allowed to ply their vocation public ] ]
ither day or night-

.Cjneldorlng
.

the fact that the output
rom the mlnea la constantly enlarging
rads increaslnpr , money brisk , auc-

he people generona enough to spend
t where It la made , Instead of Bonding
t or taking it away , Leadvlllo ia fai
rom a decaying town. Now strike!

ro being made regularly , but not ao-

ompanled with the goog beating ol-

ormor daya. Everything la now
icing done quietly and all the mluet

are earnlnpvast rums of money. Al-

.east $65COO,000 of glittering wealtb-
laa already been taken out of the
iarth and fully $100,000,000 more ru

mains untouched. Tnere are us yel
hundreds of acres (owned by rich com
panlea ) ef virgin mineral bearing ter-
itory , which will In due time ucfolt
heir vaat treaanroa. Leadville ia GOO-

Cor

;

five yeara yet , beyond the shadov-
a doubt.-

AlthooRh
.

the surface la calm anc-

imooth
(

, times are aa good and thingi
ire as prosperous aa at any time It-

ho past , and ono may travel th
world over without finding ano'.hei-
Leadvlllo , or anything resembling it
There Is a kind of fascination abou-
ihls peculiar place that attracts oni
and holds him fast ; hence my orlgina-
hreo, months' visit nas now lengthenec-
o almost a year ; and when I leavi

here, a few weeks hence , It will b
with some sighs of rrgrot.-

UABVILLK

.

BY OASUOIIT.-

a a picturesque scene ; ao on last Bat
nrd y evening ! had a splendid oppoi-
.unity to observe Lsadvlllo in It-

ptiogtime golden gas-lit glory. Th
hand of the clock pointed to 11 o'clock
and co I took a stroll down Harrlsoi
avenue , our leading thoroughfare , t
sea what waa to be Been. The atrtot
are full and the men are too , and wha-

a motly crowd to bo sure. Easteri
civilization , with its immaculate pol-

'ah treads hard on the heels of West-
ern barbarism , with pants In its boot
and "navies" In Its belt. The rid
banker from cultured Boston , fre
Tom home restraint , brushes hurried-
ly past the poor prospector from th-
mrroundlng foothills , and goes 1

search of pleasure. The New Yor
capitalist , with his dandified airs an-

esthetic ways , ont here on a littl-
"spec," comes into abrupt contac
with the uncouth and vulgar lookln-
desperado. . The elegant man of lets
are , with paste diamonds In his shir
and a silver watch at the end of-

maaslvo" gold plate chain , saunter
along until he bumps against th-
whiskybesotted tramp. The preaohe-
pacaea placidly along , with a plon
smile on his countenance , and ej
changes a friendly glance with the ga-

gambollor ; and why not ? Is not to
the latter a man of the (green ) cloth

Adown the street the gamblln
houses are In full blaat and are aa llgt-
as day. Sitting at the tablea are hoil-
of roughly clad minors * ''bio wing in
the last remnant of their weekl-
wagea. . The dance halls are filled t
overflowing , and the merry dancei
are as happy aa clams In high tldi
With brazen hoca they glide throng
the Intrlcalescf the mazy wallz , an-
a Leadvlllo waltz la different from a
others , for , if yon make a micstopyo
are liable to bo corrected with a bn
lot and suddenly waltz ont of th
cruel world , Queer names some (

the halls havo. There are the Odoe
(ought to be Odious ) , Bird Cage (co-
italning callous canaries ) , the Re-

Light , Blue Light and Green Llgh
all lighting the path to perdition I

colon. . Ia one of these , which I ju-
puaed , I was ahown the room whei
Mattie C , once a pert and protl-
Kansaa City girl , who lived for man
years on Wyandotte street , not fi
from The Journal office , attemptc
suicide , bnt , by a streak of luck , r
covered , She will be remember *

)y many there rs an Innocent school
; lrl of matchless beauty , faultiest
orm graceful carriage and dignified

deportment. Shobdcnmo the Victim
of cltcuraitancoa , and fell. Tncn hho
drifted west , atrlking Ladvillo at the
icighl of the boom. She still livca In-

hla vicinity , bnt the peaoh-nnd orontn
complexion hna faded forever from her
once lovely cheek a-

.EYEHY

.
8KOOND 1101LDINO-

n the business quarter soeins to bo-

a aaloon , and , of course , the gin mills
ire pretty well crowded , and Bacchus

holda high carnival. The variety
howa and concirt hulls are well nat

ronlzod , and a peep within will reveal
ho footllght fairler , in almost fig leaf

costumes , sadly singing the songa of
other daya , or dancing the "cancan"-
or the delectation of their ndmlrora.

Out I come for n little freah air. There
; oea the wreck of a once promising
'onng man up the avenuo. Ho had
'40.000 when ho came herd a year
igoj and to-night ho hasn't much more
han forty cents Clenched tight in-

lia fiat ia n gold dollar which he at-

irnca giizea at iutoiitlr , and then slugs
so aadly :

"Tis the last golden dollar, left thlulug
alone ,

No coin of Its mlntAgo rclljcts b&ck It*
hue ,

All ita brllllint companionsnro rqunmlcted
and gone ,

And this will go for Leadvlllo mint
juleps too. "

It la now past midnight , and Lrnd-
vlllo

-

is ablaze with the brilliancy of a-

houaand; lights. Only the virtuous
ow have retired to their cocohit ; the

rest are converting night into day , and
; hero la n saturnalia of sin. I will
stand otlll for a moment und watch
the panorama of human Hfona it grad-

ually unfolds Itself. Extroa.ea meet
and the whole nlphabot paiaes before
mo In majeatlo review. I shall photo ,

graph it with my fabcr before it la toe
late. There are actors and artisans ,

bankera and burglara , courtesans and
carpenters , doctora and dotootlvoi , en-

gineers and cuohro players , firemen
and faro players , gentlemen and
gawks , hack drivers and hard hitters.
Indians andldbta. jtmoron minors and
jlm jams Kansas City and kleptoma-
nlaoa , Iieadvlllians and lawyers , mluls-
tora and muidtrcra , nabobs and numb ,

skulls , old men and octoroons , pill
makers and pickpockets , queens and
quacks , reporters and reprobates ,

saints and sinners , telegraphers and
till tappers , undertakers and upstarts
vultures and victims , wbltky ( bad ) and
women ( irom ) , xhorters (sad) , and
xtravagance (a cnrae ) , young met
(going to h 1) and young women ((1
cannot teU ) , lealota (who dream ol

going up higher ) and zinc workon
(who are bound to see the fire. )

Leadville la not aa wicked as it used
to be , by any means. That was i

blood red day In Us calendar wln r

there were 18 funerals within 3-

hours.
-;

. Then It was a very cold daj
when wo did not have a man for break-
fast every morning , with an aftoi
lunch of ono or two moro before the
sun set. But the hotter element grad-
ually .asserted Itself , law and ordui
came of chaos , and Leadville , nol
wishing to win auy tnrther lnuroh-
In the crimson line , glodly surrender'-
ed the bolt which nho so long hold tu-

"the wickedest city in the world " The
diadem of deviltry that crowned thli
crime stained city of the clouds wni
ruthlessly torn off and trampled under
foot.

ONE CUEIOU8 FEATURE

about Liadvlllo Is the foot thnt not c-

slaglo Chinaman haa BO far born al-

lowed to ont6r within its eacri-d pro
clnta. Although' the Laadvillo of to
day la comparatively a conservative
town compared to thu Leadvlllo of the
past , the people are a unit on the
subject cf barring out the mooneyed-
Mongolian. . Should one bo ao fool-

hardy aa to attempt to break the
blockade , the citizens wonld mob him
instanter About three years ago ,

two Celestials , who were uufortun-
ately not posted by their countrymen.
Innocently wandered Into town , hav-

ing come over the range. At thi
double funeral , Immediately after-
ward , hearse andcarriages were dis-

pensed with , and a large hole was dug
deep and wide The pine box coat 7C-

cents. . The grave lies on the out
aklrta of the city and in the vicinity
of the apot whore the mammoth foot-

prints were recently discovered , whlol
some unkind persons were unjus
enough to attribute to the fact tha
your aldermanlo delegation , whlli
visiting us last fall , traveled ii
that vicinity. You may live hero tbi
year around without observing what 1

commonly called a "plug" hat. Thi-

si'k stovepipe haa been oatraclsed fron
the very beginning of the camp. ac-

ne rcaldent djrea wear ono. Oooa-

alonally a stranger will venture on
with one , entirely unaware that ho I

violating the quarantine , but ho "take-
a tumble'l ana dofls it for a differen-
oady. . A few years ago the ahinlni
beaver served us an excellent targe
for the bold , bid men , and when
person wandered on the street wltl
one it was a signal for a volley o

shots from all direction * . It wa
splendid sport In ihoie days to BOO th
boys crack loose at the elongated heai-

gear. .
In Leadville crime is licensed ; tha-

Is , certain kinds of crime pay
monthly tax Into the treasury , and th
people aeem to be well satisfied wit
the arrangement. From the gtmblln
houses $800 per month la collected
and the honses of prostitution pa
$000 monthly ; the dance halls abon
half that sum.-

Mrs.

.

* . Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound laa moat valuable mod

lolno for ladies of all ages who may b-

aflllotod with any form of diaoaao pc
collar to the BOX. Her remedies ar
not only put up In liquid forms but i

Pills and Lozongea in which form
they are securely sent through th-

malls. .

Diving a Serenade.
Detroit Krei Tteu-

.Up
.

Second avenue the other nlgl
five young men eoftly entered a yarc
arranged themselves in a remlolrol-
on the grass , and suddenly began t

sing , while a guitar and a banjo adde
their angary notes to the genon-
awoetneis. . As the song was imlshe-
a sash went up and a masculine vol
called ont :

"SplendidI Beautiful ! Qentlemoi
please repeat 1"

The band on the grass was only t<

happy to accommodate , and "Only
Pansy Blossom" went floating again c

the night broote ? "

"Entrancing positively entran-
Ingl" exclaimed the man at the wL-

i ' i

dow. "Oentlornsn , I don't want lo
put you to trouble , bnt if you would
only slug that once morel"

The song dragged a little thu time ,
and the alto voice seemed to have
swallowed a troche down the wrong
pipe , bnt It ended at last and the old
man encored and called oat :

"Tnat's what I 011 slicing , that 111

Gentlemen , I'm no hog , but if I could
prevail upon yen to render that de-
lightful

¬

poem once moro it wonld bo a
kindness I never could forgot 1"

There was n great deal of cussing
and growling In undertones , bnt the
loader gave the key , and for the fourth
time the neighborhood waa filled with
dreadfully faded pansy blossoms.
When the laat note died away the old
man claprod his hands and ciolalaud :

"Bettor and bettor I Yon have my
heartfelt thanks. The old woman Is
deaf , my darter is in Pontlto , and the
hind gal quit yesterday , or I'd have
"oin stick tholr heads ont and thank
yon in person. Good night , gentle-
men good night , and If you ace tit to
como around to morrow evening I'll-
havolho old woman sot up with a bed
quilt wrapped around horl"

brilliant and fashionable
are the Diamond Dye colors. One
paokneo colors 1 in 4 Ibs. of goods.
Only 10 oontn for any color.-

THHT"MUL.T1PHONH1.

.

. "

A Hwltchborvra for Speaking Tubot
Invented by a Olovelandor.

Ono of the latest of Cleveland's in-

vontlona , says Tno Cleveland Hurald-
is the "multlphuno , " conceived by r
local architect. Ihla Is a system ol
pneumatic telephone * , for use In
buildings of all kinds , whereby the
occupants of the different rooms eau
converse with each other at will , and
as many persona at ono time aa may
doelro to uio the Instrument. Thla li
effected by having from each room o

speaking tube running to a switch'
board or box , located centrally In the
building , and whore some person la al-
ways near at hand. For Instance , s
person In the ofnoo of a mill desire * tc
talk to the engineer. Ho gives a signal
by bio Ring , and gives the innmboi-
wanted. . 1'ho attendant at the
switchboard , by pishing twc
buttons on the "multlphono1-
or moro , according to the roorr
wanted , connects the two , and th <

conversation la parried on. At the
same time a man In the fifth storj
wants to speak to another In the bate-
mont. . By the same process the twc
rooms are connected and four men art
doing bnalneaa at the same time. Thi
number that may talk at the same
time in any building where the "mul-
tlphono" is in uio is limited only tc

the number cf rooma in the building
The convoroutlous thus carried 0-
1almnltaneoosly may bo perfectly con
fidontlal. No ono bnt the poraot
called can hoar what is being said-
.In

.

this respect it is an Improvamonl
over the telephone. Tals inventlor
has just been perfected , but has al-

ready been put Into several large
buildings In Now York and Boston
It dilfjrs from the electric telephone
in that there are no batteries or wires
connected with it and performs thi
same work , aud makes a step in ad-

vanoe In the long Hat of modern im-
provements. .

An Anawer Wanted.
Can anv ona bring ui n OMO r-

Kldnov or Liver Uoinpltint that Electrl-
KltttTH will i nt icoillly cnre ? We s i
they ran uot, n tnounandu of cues already
urminontly cured , and who are daily reo-
nmnifndlnt ; R rctrlo Bittern , wilt prov *
Bright'. Dinouie , Diabetes , Weak Back , o-

nny urinary complaint qnlckly cured
They purify the blood , regulate the . .bow-
elu, *nd act directly on the diseased parts
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 60i
bottle by O , F. Goodman.

The Maverick National Bink o
Boston draws foreign exchange , buyi
and sells Government and other In-

vestment securities , and transacts anj
business for'Ita correspondents In thi-

ino of banking. m&th-mo

Why Mrs. Breezy Didn't BefurnUrt
Thin ii the Brookly Eagle's aocoun-

f a recent domestic battle :

"I don't BOO why we can't have ou
house fixed up like other houses , " sail
Mrs. Breezy , pulling over her worl
basket to find another piece of silk fo
her crazy quilt-

."What
.

IH the matter with the house
dear ] " asked Mr. Breezy , slnklni
back In his large arm chair and light
"ng a cigar-

."Everything
.

, " said Mrs. Breezy
holding a bright patch of blue Bilk be-

side a green one , and wondering i
the two colors wonld look well to-

gether. . "It isn't half artistic enough
That's what the matter with It. I
wants to bo all redecorated , and th
parlors want refurnishing. "

"But we'vo only had this sot o-

nrniture a year , and it seems to mo-

"No matter what It Bocma to you ,

said Mra. Breezy ; "you don't knov
anything about such things The fui-

nlturo is now enough , to be sure , bu-

It's all alike. Nowadays yon wan
every piece different. It's awfull
vulgar to have a whole set alike i
your parlor. Besides , It Isn't antique
I was in a parlor the other day tha-

waa just lovely. It was chuck full c

spinning wheels , old clocks , atralgh
backed chairs , fiddle-back sofas , an
everything of that cort. Every ploc
different , all antique , and made csp <

daily to order by a big firm over 1-

NewYook. . "
"But so was our furniture , " sal

Mr. Breezy , remembering only to
well how much the sot cost-

."Ob
.

, 1 know that , Bald Mrs. Broez-
j"Bat It'a now all out of atvle. Evoi
chair covered with bright lavender all
and the woodwork glided , Then thee
lavender allk curtains between tb-

doors. . Oh , It's top vulgar anything
"Bnt you thought they were beaut-

ful "a year ago
"Never mind what I thought a yet

ago , " said Mrs. Breezy. "If you o :

poet a woman of any enterprise t

think the same way a whole year yo-

don't know the BOX. I believe I

keeping up to the times. Mr. Brecz.
every time , right along , and that aatl
furniture Is all out of style. "

"Ob , that's the secret of its vul
garlty-

"Don't
-"

chip In Interrupt me wit
such disagreeable remarks , " said Mr-

Breezy. . "That furniture must (
and the carpet along with It. "

"VMiat'athB matter with the oa
el ? " asked Mr. Breezy. "I'm BU-

Iit's as handsome a velvet "
"Ob , you don't know anythli

about such matters"said Mrs. Brtez-
"Everybody with the slightest a-

p

taste knows that carpets are all out of-
stylo. . First , I will have a hard wood
lloor rondo , and then cover It with
Turkfah rogs. I.Baw a boautlfnl rug
on Fourteenth street , In Now York ,
tbo other day for ? 10 , mid I think five
or six of them scattered "

"What , " crlod Mr. Breezy-
."Oh

.

, dear ! tboro'a thatmiserablel-
ucatlou of money again , " said Mrs ,

Uroozy. "Bnt I have made up my
mind to make onr house a little like
other houses. I shall give yon an
order to , of Fifth avonno , to
furnish onv parlors In the very latest
antique stylo. I have picked ont a-

long clock already , It la only 300 "
dear-

"Don't
""My -

"aay a
"Bat I will , " cried Mr. Breezy-

."That
.

Ia all nonaonso. That furni-
ture

¬

in the parlor ii good enough for a-

ueon] , and I'll well , It will stay
where It Is. " And it did-

.REMEMBER

.

THIS-

.If

.

you are sick Hop Bitten will
surely aid Nature lw making yon well
when all else falls-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , or-

ara Buffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowela ,
It la your own fault If you remain ill ,
for llop Uittora are a eovoroign
remedy in all such complaints-

.If
.

you are wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a

euro to Hop Bitters-
.If

.

you are sick with that terrible
alnknosa Nervousness , yon will find o-

"Balm in Glload" in the use of Hot
Bittors.-

If
.

you are a frequenter or a real
dnnt of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the soourgo of all
countries malaria , opldomlc , bllloui
and intermittent fevers by the ns-

of Hop Bitters.-
If

.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low skin , bad breath , pains and aches
and fool miserable generally , Hoi
Bitters will give you fair skin , riot
blood , and sweetest breath , health anc
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases o
the stomoh , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Brlght'a Disease
950o will bo paid for a case they wil
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , Invalid wife
later mother , or daughter , can bi
made the picture of health , by a fen
bottles of Hop Bitten , coating bnt i

trifle. . Will you let thorn suffer }

Young man or woman , U you want bl|
moner for a amall amount. Insure In thi-

Mainags Fond and Mutual Trust AMOC !

ation , Cedar Baplda , Iowa. fWlm-

OF LETTERS
Remaining In Postoffioe during the wee!

andlng April H , 1B83.
' OKMTLKMBN.

Anderson Butterfield H F
Brand * H W Bauer J
Beck II S Broslg II 4-

Brodri F V Cowen J J-

Cartwrlffht J Case D M-
Ornlgh OH Ohrlitlonion Rev
Cleveland J DIlllngRB
Danbury A Davis 1) A-

Unuavim T Ellsworth 11 L-

Kllleson R L Euienholior G-

Everts F Parish J 0 2-

Krnzer E L Funck II-
Flomlzt J Frazer M-

GwineJ UoodiickJ-
Ulenn L ( lump O-

Granqulit A N Helter O
Howard J M Holme J I-

HartyJ Uenklo H-

HartonKJ HelinJ-
Hund N 8 Henderson G-

Hcfln G W Ido J L
Johnson W H Johnson M
Jenkins 0 F Jones E-

KalzerO KraemerO-
Klnseley 0 Keelcr J-

KelloKg G W Little Mr-
Lamson E Loavy J H-

LeUnd II O Mergen F
Mulligan F Marshall 1) B-

M ercba 0 MoOruyeut J E-
McOarty W Morgan W A-

Myrea W MoManns A-
McLangblln , BheldonMcKee D M

& Co Mattion J-

IcClureES Miles 8-

ilmnhy E McKlmon M-

Madsen H E Nlelson P 2-

NIUou P Nelion L P
'aterson J Perry W F-

Oram H Olion A
Olson O Omaha Stair Build
Uco M ' Ing Oo 2-

louireUeO lUoRstrom J W
Honey J D Spratlln J-

ibolca B Seiion J-
Jchuyler O Bwanson 0
Soother P Bsllgman A-

Sohllt G Shannon B-

HImon H Bllva J
Bailer F Shrader E D
Strait J B Thompson U P-

fhean T Tucker J A
Temps A W Thorpe A-
rhoruBtn E J Vearchevae P
Woe 8 Witdewltz O

WhltlockW-
Wllks E Walker B M-

Weverka M 3 Wyer L-

WIlkinsL YohoBWL-

ADIEH' OUT-

.Vnderson
.

R Banderson I O-

tradihaw[ Mra M Bosselman Mra L-

lioley Mis. M E Barrio Mrs J-
jolhen Mrs E Our Mrs A L

Cameron Mra D Uuer MUi P W-

Jutfy Mlsa M D y Mlia L
brands Minn 8 Franoen IJ
For Mra J W Gray MUi Lou
Gulto Mian E Gordon MUi M M
Grant Mrs II Hale Mra M-

IIolm u Mra J B HnKau Miss N-

llalstead Mrs H Johnson Mra M A-

Knickerbocker MrsAMInlskI Mra A
Martin Miss M Nelllson Mrs M
Porter Mra G RaUdargh Mrs M !

Rlley Mln O Baltman Mme A-

Bobrader Miss B Steel Mrs M L-

3utfen Mra M L Btone Mln J
Todd Mra H N Traoey Misa M
Weir MM L Whalen Mra W-

Whelan Mlsa D-

Tuos F , HALL Postmaster.

Gentle-
Women

"Who wniit glossy , luxuriant
nnel wavy tresses of ubuudniit ,
beautiful Knir must use
LYON'S KATHAIKON. Thia-
elcffwit , clicnn article nlwnys
makes the llufr Rrow freely
aiitl fast , keeps it from fulling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-

, removes dandruff and
itching , makes the llaiistrong , giving it n curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful , healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kutbniron.

Time Table.-
U.

.
. P. II. n, MAIN LINE.-

LKUS.

.

. AtlRIVI.
Dally Eiprw ,12:15 p m I Pal'y Kit rets3.2S p m-
Dorver Kxp. . . 7:40 pm Dcnrer Exp,7.15mE-
migrant.

:
. . . . GOOpm | EinlKiant,5:20: m

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LlNK-tr. . P. DEPOT.
I.KAR.. AHRU-

Rt.bcolnLincoln ex , . Itl5a; m-

UlicJ Ex.loftt: > m
8:15: am-

LMK

Mixed _tl5pm:

DUMMY TIUlSS-BUIDaU DIVISION.
Dummy trainlca > o Omttaai (oll'us R.OO *

mP.UOurn; ; 100: an , ; ll.fOam , I'OD p ro ; 2 00-
p m ; 8.01 p m ; 4.0) p in ; fi 00 p mj f 00 p m-

Durnin) trainilcavo it nil It IIIulTl 9 (ollowi :

m225pin,4:2! : pnifti5pm; ; Oiifipn.
Sunday , helhinimy tra'n' leave Omaha at-

O.lo , lluO: t m2; oo , 4 oo 8.W and 6.03 p m.-

LIMCR
.

Council Hiul4 at 0.2 > and 11:25: A n ,
2:25: , 4:25: , 6.25 and 0:25: p m-

.TIinOUOH
.

AND LOrAU'AS ENaER TRAIN'S
IIUIDOK D1TI3IO * .

OM4IU-
.PtMNo

. iKiMtcoutcii. mum.
2 . . . .7:43m: ! ' ' § . No B. . . 7,43 nm

" No 10 . .M'if pm-
"No

" KolS .11:20am:

4 . . 3.40 pin ' Xo 3 .11:30 am
Kmlirint .No 60.15 a m ' No 17. . . . 7-2,1 pm

" No7.t'CO-

pmEailway

" No 1. . . 7.00pm
SIOUX CIIY A PACIFIC UFPOT N. IJ h St-

Iono Omaha for O'Nvlll via St Paul
1.1 no for IlUIr 8:30am-

ArrUolfom
:

Xtllgh. . . 5 : opm-
a , M. .t ar. P. u. u r. p DUPOT.-

Lr.

.

UK. AKIIIMt-

.MalKV

.

Kx 7:4'iam': | JUIl.t Fx.72: p in'
Atlantic rx. .fIOp: i. ) Pacflo ExU.I3 nrnf-
Dallj cxio | tSuuoay | fluty.-

WA1JA31I.8T.

.

. LCTIS A. PACIHOU 11U. P-

.IB
.

OT-

.LKr.
.

. RRIM
Omaha 7l5n: m I Oaiaha 7:11: m

" . 7s <npn I " fMOpm-
C. . , II. A. IJ. 11. UU. . P. DErOT.

Mall * . . . . 8.4 a m I CKprtM 1000am-
Kxprdil 8:10 pin I nil * 726pm-
N. . V. rx IOITCK CoilLCll ItluITu at : I7 pint

" " ar > " 8.20 a m ( .
junilijs excrptoJ. ( Omaha tlmo
0. , It. I & P. It. U.-U P. DEPOT.

Mall Il5am) : | Exineji 7:10: am
1' i prom .75pm: Mall 3.40pm-

'JuiuUjioi cept J. | *Sunilaitoxctpteu.
0. & N.W. H. It.-U. P. DH'OT.-

Mai

.

* 7-tt am I Exprrai ° : l5ain-
hiprot 3:40pm: Mai * 7ft5pmj-

ULtla
:

* > 8 oxcoptinl | * iunda ) txccpted

80. & P. R. nU. . P. DEPOT.
all ) A 00 a m I Expro s 9.V) a. m-

xprun fi 00pm I MalM 7:20pm-
1Sa'iln

:

} < exctpl l

T. PAUL& OMMAHA. NF.nnil KA DIVISION
DKPOr N. 15TH ST.-

i51

.
- 8:15: ami No 1 6:20pm-
o4

:

loapru: | Nn3 11:55am-
bumUjra

:
exocpKxl.

. 0. , BT. JOE , A. 0. D. H. B B. .t M. DEPOT-

.8iSam
.

: | Express 0.51 m-

xpr M 7IOptn | Mall 030pru-
D. . AM. B. , ISNKURA K .

fenrer Exp ::15 am R:35: p m-

ncoln h p..CU pm 0IOam-
MISBOUaiJPAClKIOU.

;

. P. DEPOT.-

ARUIVI.

.

. llllAR-
T.tprcn

.

7:43: am I Rxpreii 75pm:

all e:40pm: | Mill 7:45am-
TrAtni

:

UAT ng al 7.25 p m and arilrlDff at 7 : 5-

m mill bare Pullman >lip rt-

.Op

.

nlnj and Olotlnf of M II | .

ROOTS. oriui (.LOII.
* m. p. m , a.m. p.m-

.Chlcura

.

It KorthwetUrn.1100: .CO' 4:5QS:40-
hlcago

: :

Rook Iiland * PJ11.00 0fU: 4 JO 2:40:

Chicago
,
, IJurllniton & (i..ll : 0 0.0) j nft rt * Q

Tv.iVTi , i5. _ : .i ) 431) Z40!
" ' " ' "

Clly 'i"I'iiclflc. . . . , . . . 11:00: 4:30:

''nlon Faclfl-
cjmalaft

4-0011:401:

hM'nh l n Vil. . 4.5111:40:

lurlli iiton ft Ho. In N b. . . 4 llj 7:1J: 3 JO-
B,8iirnahaA orth eitcrn. . . . ) 7iO-
TMIlliourl Pictno. 8.53

Local mtUa for State of Iowa loav but once
lay , vli : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mill la nlio opened at 100: a. m. .

OAOJ open cundaji from 1J.OO m. 10 lCOp-

.TH03

: .

F. HALL , Poitroaltor.-

lioux

.

Saturday I veil nc ra n *

The tollOftnK tabl. thown the data and namu-
f rovn running Italia to Chicago fiom the
hlon Paclll t-anifor on Satutdav evenlngi :

MONTHS-

.'anuuy.,1.

.

. 20 IS
'obruary. . . 10 3-24 17

ilatch 3-21 17 1031
pill 14-

B28
7-58
19>y

una 10 8-30 2-3
uly-
Luzutt

7-2821 14

18 11-

PXO
4-25

September , , 1-22 15
October 20 IS 8-29

rcinbti . 324-
IS

87-

C1T)ec < ber. . .

The Chicago , Bt P n'MfnnoapMIs-
r

'
lni hare ov ry B.turdiy altainooo.-

8TAULI8UK1)

.

IBiH-

.IIDE

.

BPBINO ATTAOnHEHT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dodge 8trc l ,

nar 7-me Km OMAHA. J

Are acknowledged to be the t
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

T-
OHABD & SOFT GOAL

OOKE OR WOOD.MA-

NUlfAOTDBED

.

B-

YBuck's Stpve Co. ,
HAINT LOUI-

S.PIEIIGY
.

& BIUUFOIID ,
° Ot. ! AOKNTfl KOR OMAHA

DR , M. A , REBERT ,
OFFICE :

1308 Farnam St , , Omaha , Neb ,

D y and Night O1U PrompHv At-

tended
¬

FRANK D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET

Repairing of all Kinds Prompt-
ly

¬

Done.
1006 DouglM Street , Omaht, Neb.

*


